
Firearms amnesty
During the month of October, BC resi-

dents are encouraged to arrange for the
pick-up of any firearms or other weapons
as well as ammunition, that have not been
used for a criminal purpose. Under no cir-
cumstances should firearms be delivered
in person — call the RCMP detachment
378-4262 to arrange for items to be picked
up. In 2013, the amnesty produced 1,801
firearms, 155 other weapons and approx.
30,700 rounds of ammunition in BC. 

Community
Crib for seniors

Anyone who would like to play crib
is welcome at the Merritt Seniors Centre
on Mondays, 2:30pm. FMI Bev 378-2536.
Arthritis workshops

The Arthritis Society is putting on a se-
ries of free workshops to help people bet-
ter manage pain and to learn how to live
life to the fullest. Next session Sept 30, then
Oct. 7, 1-3pm, Civic Ctre. FMI 1.866.
414.7766 or registration@bc.arthritis.ca
Short films on ‘Life as a Syrian Refugee’

The Merritt Refugee Group presents short
films on ‘Life as a Syrian Refugee’ on Mon.
Oct. 3, 6:45pm, at NVIT. Admission by dona-
tion. Come find out what our community is
doing to support a Syrian refugee family. 
National Fly Fishing Championship 

The 2016 Canadian National Fly Fish-
ing Championships will be held in Merritt,
Oct. 4-7. Competition will be on 3 lake & 2
river venues during the 3 days of the
event. Venues include Corbett Lake, 7 Half
Diamond Ranch lake, Tunkwa Lake Re-
sort, and 2 sections of the Similkameen
River. An official announcement will be
made when the registration is open, click
on www.innovativeflyfisher.com 
The Jitterights

The Merritt Seniors’ Ctre presents a
night of music & dancing with The Jit-
terights, Oct. 6, 7pm. The show features
William Brookfield & Penny Lee
Lochhead doing the songs of Johnny
Cash, Roger Miller, Patsy Cline, June
Carter and more. Tickets $10 early bird,
$12 at the door, available from Black’s or
any Seniors board member. FMI 378-4407.
‘One to One literacy volunteers

Literacy Merritt and Nicola Valley So-
ciety is seeking French & English speak-
ing volunteers for the One to One
children's literacy program. Volunteer 1.5
hrs/wk for 12 wks. 2016-17 sessions run
Oct-Feb & Feb-May. 2-3 hr training ses-
sion & orientation in early Oct. FMI, Kelly
378-7844, literacymerritt@gmail.com

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

10am - 3pm Mon, Tue, Fri
10am - 4pm Wed, Thur

Closed Sat, Sun

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 

Office supplies (250)378-6882
printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

Fall GaraGe Sale

now open Tuesday 
to Saturday

10 am to 4 pm

CornerofVoght&Mammette

(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Baillie House

1951 Garcia st.
merritt, bc

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g
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Tylenol
Extra Strength

$1399 

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon, Tues, Sat ~ 7am to 3pm

Wed, Thurs, Fri ~ 7am to 7pm

Sun. Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH!

Check
out our
Hours

Your In-Town Full ServIce BuTcher Shop
• Top Quality product at competitive prices
• Friendly Knowledgeable Staff
• Special orders welcome!

200 tabs

• 2016 Havoc pro 
Scooters blowout price
$159 (MSrpf $199)

• 20% off all BMX and
scooter parts & accessories

back to school sale

2015 BMX bikes Big priCe reduCTionS!

while quantities last

sale ends sept 30th

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

The Frugal Man  The frugal man walked into the house panting and almost completely ex-
hausted. “What happened, Honey?” asked his wife. “It’s a great new idea I have,” he
gasped. “I ran all the way home behind the bus and saved $1.50 cents.” “That wasn’t too
smart,” replied his wife. “Why didn’t you run behind a taxi and save ten dollars?”

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Single or tandem massage

book now

Aries
March 21
- April 19

You saw a distinct lightening of
a previously dark mood, but
you're still dealing with tricky
challenges. Stick with what you
have started, you will achieve
what you've set in motion.

Cancer
June 21 -
July 22

This week is busy for you... It
seems a choice must be made
between a seemingly safe situa-
tion and a potentially thrilling
possibility.  Remember: a future
without fun isn't much of a future!

Libra
Sept 23 -

Oct 22
Most of us prefer sticking with
what seems right. There's no
law that says you mustn't have
a sense of adventure. And,
now's the time for some excite-
ment.

Capricorn
Dec 22 -
Jan 19

You're about to experience en-
ergy & excitement that has
been missing. Be as intense
as you need to be, now is a
time to be reborn with great-
ness.

Virgo
Aug 23 -
Sept 22

This week, your life feels as if
someone's replaced your bat-
teries. You'll regain control,
and effortlessly select from a
long list of opportunities.

Sagittarius
Nov 22 -
Dec 21

Seek the opinion of someone
who can see you from more of
a distance. Their objectivity can
give you a finer appreciation of
your achievements. You'll be
encouraged by what they see.

Pisces
Feb 19 -
Mar 20

You may be on the receiving
end of a great gift. And, no mat-
ter where this mysterious gift
comes from, don't question
your worthiness of it. You de-
serve the positivity it brings.

Gemini
May 21 -
June 20

We're not at the end of the
story... we're just at the start.
Stop projecting and enjoy the
ride to the end of your story. It's
going to be a good week.

Taurus
April 20 -
May 20

You are good at enjoying the
finer things. Don't let superfi-
cial differences divide you
from those who have some-
thing to offer. You will har-
monise in a creative fusion.

Leo
July 23 -
Aug 22

A good sense of humour is like
a good sense of intuition. Price-
less. It is important for you to
value yours this week. Time to
put some creative energy to
work in your everyday life.

Scorpio
Oct. 23 -
Nov 21

It is as though people weren't
hearing you. Now comes a
chance to make up for lost time.
Express your passion and am-
bition, and don't underestimate
the power at your fingertips.

Aquarius
Jan 20 -
Feb 18

Following Gandhi’s example
may be the best way to get
what you want... in the most
morally meaningful way. You
want to ensure that you have
the right kind of success.

his Week’s HoroscopeT

Stella Martin
March 22, 1948 – Sept 18, 2016
Stella was born on March 22, 1948 in

Merritt BC to Helen and Earle Martin.
She passed away at Overlander Resi-
dential Care in Kamloops, BC on Sep-
tember 18, 2016 at the age of 68 years.

Stella was pre deceased by her par-
ents Helen and Earle, and is survived
by her brother Tom (Audrey), her two
nieces, Jennifer (Paige, Ava) and
Katherine (Rob, Claire, Mia) and her
nephew, Gregory, all of Calgary.

Stella received her teaching certifi-
cate from the University of Victoria and
started her teaching career in Spences
Bridge. After a year, she moved to Clin-
ton where she taught elementary
school for more than forty years.

During this time, she also established,
taught and mentored a baton twirling
group in the town of Clinton, which was
successful in participating in events such
as the Calgary Stampede, PNE parades,
as well as many other festive events. A
number of her majorettes went on to suc-
cessfully participate in provincial and
national competitions. Stella was very
proud and devoted to this group and
considered them as her family.

The family would like to express
their sincere thanks and appreciation
to Dr. Wynne and Dr. Rolehauser and
the entire staff at Overlander, who
cared for Stella over the last several
years. She was treated with respect and
compassion and considered her care-
givers as part of her family.

A Memorial Service will be held at
11am Saturday, October 1, 2016 in the
Trinity United Church, 1899 Quilchena
Ave., Merritt BC with interment to fol-
low at Pine Ridge Cemetery in Merritt,
where she will be laid to rest with her
mother and father. 

In lieu of flowers, donations may be
made in her name to the charity of
choice. Condolences may be emailed to
the family from www.kamloopsfuner-
alhome.com

www.globalgoals.org
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aLphiL 9’ camper, 95, d/s/snk/dual
taps, htr, prot. toilet, ovrhd dbl
bd/sngl bnch bd, 3-tier steps, cmpr
jcks, 2 sawhorses for base, no leaks
qual. camper $6300. Truck mirrors:
2 nw rear view, sill in boxes 7.75”x5”
ext. to 17”, dr mount $25ea 378-6001

Lrg tbl saw $300 378-2483, 378-7791 
16hp Sears garden tractor w/ snow
plow.  $400obo. Cliff 378-2486
brnd nw Mastercraft 20-gal air
compressor w/ bonus 50' hose &
reel, never used. $399.99 at Cana-
dian Tire, sell $300 378-5821
nw Bucklite 424 Knife $15. Degil
Safety/Aerial Lift Kit red web har-
ness, used 1x $100 378-0216
compL. sandblaster set-up, ideal
for shop or serious hobbyist $850
firm. Joe 378-2676
2 shop Vacs: 1 stainless 8-gal $110,
other 5-gal $95, both $190 280-0875
craftsman table saw, 3 blades
incl. $260. MasterCraft miter saw, nr
nw $230. MasterCraft air powered
brad nailer/stapler brnd nw $120. Nw
MasterCraft 18V top of the line drill +
2 cases of access. $225. 280-0875
register-type oil-filled heater
$30. old-fash. coal oil heater $30
378-0838
5hp gas motor w/ 3/4” side dis-
charge shaft 378-4101
4’ fLuor light assembly, nw
bulbs/ballasts $35 Joe 378-2676
hVy duty mesh canopy, cut.-
made 64”wx66”lx48”h off Dodge
Dakota shrt bx, lockng rear dr, suit.
for hauling valuables, remote bee
hive security or? $599obo 378-6001

any type of equipt. to operate
sml greenhouse: swamp coolers,
heaters, etc. 378-2778
room to rent prefer w/ some-
one who works out of town, I work
full-time, prefer caretaker situation.
315-3891
eLect. meat cutter w/grinder,
sausage maker 378-8326
utiL. trlr, locking for storage,
cheap preferably 315-5182
apt-size deep freeze, reas. price
315-5182 
2x4s, 2x6s & sheeting, not
used/clean used Al 378-8156
12V economical car radio, speaker
& ant. Paul 378-2337
smL 5’x8’ flat deck trailer. Paul
378-2337
chiLd carrier trlr for bicycle,
read. 280-0543 
30Lbs red beets, prefer tubular or
will take round. Kathy 936-9920 
to buy/trade property in country,
Merr., Clinton, Ashcroft, Cache
Creek, Kamloops; dbl-wide trailer,
on own land 378-8326, 280-0124
any kind of glass: windows,
shower doors, etc. 378-2778
twin bed frame or daybed frame.
Gloria 315-4474
25-30 old red bricks, free or $? 378-4248
to the Lady who called about flu-
oresc. fixtures, pls call again 378-2778
eLect. heater & elect fan. 378-2778
nd accomm. for retired gentleman,
end Sept., recently widowed, prefer 1-
bdrm house, in Merritt, exc refs 378-
9090, 280-9447 (daughter’s cell)

4 fLuoresc. fixtures, 45-gal.
clay barrels w/ 1 end out, corrugated
plastic panels, 378-2778

property R2 zoned w/ lrg shp, 3-
bdrm oldr hse w/ 2nd shp. will trade for
hse out-of-twn. 378-8326, 280-0124
1+bdrm hse, dwntwn location, fncd
yrd, wd stove, wrkshp, grdns. Ideal
rntl/investment $160,000 315-8517  
rent to own 2-bdrm 1-bth w/
DP special. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
handyman special: 2-bdrm 1-
bth spec. 1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
3 Lots: 150x130, 2502 Clapperton
Ave., 378-4471
dbL building lot, cul-de-sac, beauti-
ful grasslnds setting in developing
Collettville area 280-1017

1-bdrm bsmt $600 incl util./inter-
net/cbl, w/d avail. 936-8612
2-bdrm trlr, reno’d 378-4387
3-bdrm hse nr Cntrl Schl 315-2366
urgent: roommate needed ASAP
525-0445 
1-bdrm bsmt, furn., $675, $300
dam. dep., util/cable/internet/laundry
incl., shared bthrm. (778)869-3141
3 bdrm apt $850 + util. 3-bdrm
dplex $950 + util. 3-bdrm townhouse
$950 + util. 3-bdrm dplex $950 + util.
4-bdrm upper floor of house $1400
plus util. 5-bdrm house $2000 + util.
2-bdrm bsmt suite $750 incl util. 378-
1996 Royal LePage Prop. Mgt Dept
#110 eLdorado MHP, lrge 14
wide, 2-bdrm 1-bath mobile; spa-
cious; on river/watch golfers;
f/s/w/d; dck & stor., sml dog ok; pre-
fer wrkng couple or senior, oct.1
$875 + util.  280-1595, 378-7363
2-bdrm dplx $700 cozy, close  to
town (778)888-6973
2 orchards for rent Charlotte
250-458-2314
cottage on acreage, Nov 1
lease, room for horses $850 incl
ht/hydro/sat. dish 378-7435
Lrg 3-bdrm 2-bthrm non-smok-
ing home w/ gar., grdn, lrg priv. fncd
yrd. massage tub, rev. osmosis water,
n/g ht, Sept 1. Pets neg. $1400/mo. +
$700 sec. dep. + pet dep. if applica-
ble. n/p n/s refs req’d (250)319-8718
wanted: roommate Sept 1 $479 +
1/2 util. 525-0445
Logan Lk 1-bdrm furn’d apt.,
f/s/microwv/dishes pots & pans, din-
ing table & chairs, nw dble bed,
futon, hd tv, dvd/35 channel cbl/ht.
refs & dam. deposit req’d. 378-5004
2-bdrm bsmt ste, nr schl/shopping,
vry cln, immed. 280-8888
2-bdrm 2-bth & dn, dbl-wide m.h
for semi-retired or retired cpl w/ sml
caretaking duties for reduced rent 1-
800-361-8111, 315-1000 
room for rent, incl. all util & ex-
treme internet. no alcohol/no drugs.
$465 378-5128
Lrg cute & coxy 2-bdrm dplx,
f/s/w/d, n/p, n/s, n/drugs or alcohol,
refs req’d, prefer prof. indiv. or cpl,
wrkng tenants 378-8383
furn’d room for rent, kitchen
privileges, incl laundry 315-5951
furn’d 1-bdrm bsmt, shared bthrm,
$675 incl. cbl/hydro/ht /lndry.  dam.
dep. req’d (778)869-3141 aft 6pm

for sale - tools/equipment

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

Lost: blue iPod, $50 reward 315-1020
senior coupLe req. reliable person
to help w/ lt housekeeping, 2-3 hrs,
3x/wk. Salary negotiable & depended on
qualifications. Prefer someone with LTD
exper. Refs req’d. 315-7565
work wtd: drywall repairs & paint-
ing all sml jobs welcome, hourly or flat
rate 280-9987
found: Watson work gloves, nr Cold-
water Rd & Pooley. 378-1336
dog waLking, reas rates 525-0445
housesitting & ranch-sitting,
avail., RCMP-approv’d, bonded, short or
long term, exc refs. 378-7435
wanted: healer for health 378-8326
angies accurate tea leaf reading, pres-
ent & future, anytime 378-8326

cLass 3 driver w/ air, must have clean
abstract, willing to work flex. hours. Call
Jason 378-7122
skiLLed labourers needed. 378-7122
or email resume office@adpl2005.ca
energetic, friendLy, respon.
person needed for front counter service
position. Must be smart & reliable, w/ grt
refs. P-t to start, but f-t potential for the
right person. Plse drop resumes at The
Local Butcher, 2051E Voght St.
miLLco First Aid Services hiring level
3 first aid attendants drvs lic. & oFA3
req’d. Send resumes to info@mill-
cosafety.com or fax 250-378-2223
kruse n styLe looking for experi-
enced hairdresser, pls apply within
now hiring part time/full time cook.
Must have min. 2 yrs exper. & Food Safe.
Must be avail. evening & wknds. Com-
petitive wages & benefits.  Pls apply in
prsn w/ resume & cvr letter to Yaki Joe’s

drywaLL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
fresh coat painting Quality &
service come first. Painting, inter./exter.,
res., commerc., fully insured/bondable, 15
yrs exper. 25% seniors disc, 100% customer
satisfaction. Dennis (250)571-6852
JpV enterprises - Providing quality
yard care for Merritt & area. Landscaping
(Lawn care, pruning, hedging, gardening,
debris removal), auto cleaning, general
labour.  on facebook,  (250)280-7077
ex-miLLwright & home handy-
man. painter & basic carpenter  work,
will work cheap. Robert 280-3322
rV repairs, reas. rates 378-6696
prof. house cleaner, attention to detail,
reas. rates, seniors disc. refs avail. 378-6552
certified tree faller w/ wd chipper
for sml jobs,  truck & trailer for branch
or debris removal. 378-6431
automotiVe repairs all makes
lic’d, guaranteed, free estimates. afford-
able rates, honest & reliable. 936-8637
tutortechs PC REPAIRS. Call
Rob 250-936-8243 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

Licensed chiLdcare Family
Place for children 0 – 12 years. We will
help complete subsidy paperwork. open
Monday to Saturday. Drop ins Welcome.
Hours are 6:00 – 9:00pm. Located at Rai-
lyard Mall. 2172 Coutlee Ave. Please call
250-378-4878 to find out available spots
left for September school start.
i haVe 2 spots open in my home for
children ages 1-4. I offer a Warm, caring
atmosphere, cln safe environment to
learn & play, nutritious snacks, lots of
outdoor nature activities & crafts.
Call/text  315-3893 for reas. rates & info.

ranciLio coffee grinder 378-2133
air conditioner 378-4007 
panasonic microwave 1 yr old 378-5587
range hood, unused in box 30” Cy-
clone Alito SC-500 $375 315-5046
Lrg canner, offers 280-6916
nr nw Kenmore Sears front load wshr
& dryer $900obo 378-7791
kenmore dryer, hvy duty & Moffat
wshr, gd cond $200/both,  top load 315-2249
4-burner range, gas, 378-2353
nw price wht Kenmore convection
self-cleaning oven, lk nw, must sell
$275obo 378-7073
wht digital Inglis dryer, exc cond, no
longer needed $75 378-5223
broiL king BBQ + tank & cover, 2
yrs old. $150 378-6888
danby Microwave, nw/nvr used $100.
Master Chef bar fridge, brnd nw $150.
280-0875
wht deep freeze 3ft x 3ft $40
(250)319-8718
fridge 18 cf, 31”w $350, lk nw except
for 2 scratches on r-h side. Smaller
fridge, 30”w $150 378-3748
washer & dryer, dishwasher, fridge &
stove, microwave 525-0240
admiraL dryer, white $25 378-4248
washer & dryer 378-4503

free: approx 2 ltrs ATF 378-1336
90 oLds 3.1 L, auto, new wndshld/exhaust,
gd tires $700obo. tires w/ rims for Ford
Ranger, Bronco Mazda $150. 4 Nordic m&s
studded tires on rims for Grand Am, Cava-
liere $100. 2 Michelins all-seas tires, 90%
tread $150. 1 Micheline tire & rim from
Windstar, 95% tread $50. Les 315-3580
03 pt cruiser 134,000 mi., nw
wntr/summr tires, nw batt., bought nw
truck/nd to sell $2000obo 315-4765, text
(604)220-0424
rebuiLt Ford pck-up differential, fits
49-56, incl. drums $500 Joe 378-2676
4-studded wntr tires & whls 205/55R
16, fit GM car $400obo 378-7886.
saga 150cc scooter, 19kms, nw $2200
378-6696
01 harLey Davidson Heritage soft
tail, 6800 km, 86cc engine, blue w/ lots
chrome, nw tires/pipes, lots of xtras, must
be seen, $10,000. Eves 378-2530
4 winter tires, 70% tread 235-65-16
378-3531, 378-0170
03 pt cruiser 134,000 mi., 2 sets
tires, nw batt., grt car $2250obo. Call or
text Patrick 604-220-0424, car in Merritt

97 cheV Lumina, new batt./starter/4
tires $1400 378-0820
8’ cheV/gm 88-98 box liner. Misc.
auto accessories. Used tires. Nw muf-
fler 378-8156
4 tires m&s 195/65R15 from VW
378-9545
03 sunfire,114k $3950obo. Leo 378-0441
89 cheV van, gd shape $1000, incl.
wntr tires 378-4007 
03 cheV Malibu $2200obo, clean, gd
shape 378-5165
87 chrysLer NewYorker gd cond.,
low mil. $2350obo  378-1329
97 cheV van $800obo 378-9505
11 cheV cruz LTZ  76k, fully loaded,
leather seats, sunroof, 2 sets of tires
$11,500 call/txt 315-9247
02 dodge Ram 1500, 4x4, auto,V8,
p/s, p/b, air, 171k, nice cond. 378-4564
93 ford Festiva $800, nw fuel pump/batt./
tires/alternator/whl bearings/muffler. Body
gd shape/some rust, everything wrks good,
50 mil/gall., economical, safe. Kathi 378-
1676, klassicalart7@hotmail.com
96 cheV Lumina, new batt., exc cond
182k, first $2500 takes 378-6054
firestone mag rims w/ tires 85%
tread, 275/60r20 $1500obo 778-253-0079
93 thuLe rooftop storage $200. New
roof racks w/ locks $80 Kathi 378-1676,
klassicalart7@hotmail.com
free: 16” tire rim  378-6054
2 trucks for 1! 90 GM Sierra 4x4 sngl cab,
rns ok/nds wrk. 91 GM Sierra 4x4 ext cab,
trans. issues, xtra trans goes with. Both are blue.
Looking to trade for 1 running Chev or GM
4x4, the older the better! Glen 315-3117
4 15” tires, 2 snow, 2 all-seas. gd shape
315-0202
95 gmc short box, single cab 4x4 pck-
up $1500obo 250-644-8775
4 radiaL tires 235/75R17 gd cond.
378-6585
96 dodge Ram 2500 4x4, nw starter 2
mos ago, drv shaft 3 yrs ago, batt. tested
2 mos ago, gd rear wndw bar rck, tool bx,
10 ply tires 2011, p/s leak, may nd steerng
shck drvrs side, Senior no longr drvng.
See pics on Craigslist (250)572-3329
t-bird exc cond, drive away/no repairs,
reas. offer 378-8326
tires 4-225/60R16, $80, Chev long-
box canopies, 1@$40, 1@$50, 378-8156
98 ford van, runs exc, sits 6 comfort-
ably $700 936-8047
running boards 84” for Ford 150/250
$60obo/pr. 4 Mt. tires, alum. wheels, off
Dodge 150 $125obo 315-2780
4 gdyr Wrangler-SRA tires P265/
70R/17, M&S < 30,000kms $100. 378-2458

wtd: small to mid-size mix-breed
puppy Joanne 778-389-9365
youngBarred Rock Rooster $10. 378-2468
free kittens to good home 378-5529
2 young stud horses (3 yr old & 11 month
old), cheap, must be taken away 378-4564
first cut grass & grass/alfalfa mix.
$8 for a 60-70 lb bale. 378-5821
fish tank 30"x16x12 $20 315-2326
dog kennel 525-0240
free: kittens, wht/blk, grey/wht.
Call/stop by Prince Motel
4 kittens free to gd homes, avail.
immed. (250)574-3032

box of boy's winter clothing: quilted
jacket & snow pants, 2 fleecy pullovers,
3 hoodies, 2 sweaters w/ zipper, quilted
vest. Szs 6-8, one sz 4 sweater, exc
cond.  $15 315-8158
wooL round scatter rug $20. oblong
wool scatter rugs $20 378-2133
inVacare Lynx scooter, gd indoors or
outdoors, used only 4x, 2 nw batte. just
installed $525 280-0875
5 bob The Builder dvds $10/all 525-1333
barbie dolls & porcelain dolls, very
reasonable 378-8326, 280-0124 
exter. insulated fibreglass door, 36”
wide, white 6 panel, right opening $95.
315-5046
tuLip buLbs, plant now for spring
blooms $5/doz 1336
2 sLiding door tinted windows for closet
24.5x78. 32x80 metal door, other doors:
24x79.5,  30x80, 30x79.25, 24x80, 32x80,
all $60ea. 3 windows 22x50 $45ea., 1 win-
dow 41x60 $80 incl jambs 378-2098
singer sewing machine, wood $40
280-6916 
sigma Martin guitar, acoustic/elect.,
hard case $350 378-6696
baby gate, wht metal rail. $25 378-4191
wshr & dryer, 4-pc sofa & loveseat,
chair, recliner chair, hsehld itms 378-4503
QuiLting rack fits all sewing ma-
chines  8ft+ $750obo. hot tub $500obo
must be moved. 378-5140 after 6Pm
mobiLity elect. scooter, 5-6 yrs old,
brand nw batt cost $400, sacrifice.
$850obo 525-0118
porceLain dolls approx 10, very
pretty $10ea obo 378-8326
13-pc set of Paderno cookweat, lk nw. 2
hvy duty stl saw horses for storing RV
cmpr 2698 Forksdale Ave 378-4950
screen door 36”x80” brnd nw/still in
box. Cement birdbath. oak tbl & 4
chairs $100. 378-4619 aft 5pm, 315-9131
15 beanie Babies, lk new 525-1333
bunnykins dishes for small child,
worth $300 +, never used, sell $125obo
great baby gift 525-1333
free: crab apples 464 Dodding, LN
315-2340
mature 6-yr old concord grape vines
$6ea, come out & see how much they
produce, 8 mi west of Merritt, Hwy 8
Paul 378-2337
2 brand new toilets never installed/still
in box, no tanks. Free fabric pcs for patch-
work 378-4503
housepLants: oleander, geranium,
succulents & more 378-9545
nw 30" prehung interior door w/ zinc
bar bevelled glass $100 315-4484
handcrafted stepping stones &
concrete garden ornaments & 378-2778
kitchen cabinetry $500 firm. Gin
378-8838
maternity dress sz small, vry flattering,
mint cond. $19. Infant swim diaper cover
Gabby' medium swim diaper cover, 100% cot-
ton exterior and 100% nylon inner,14-22 lbs ,
EUC bought from TCC $7. Jogger stroller,
fldng, ltwt, strong 3-whlr, rain hood, hnd brk
for the hills $35. rent_balsam@yahoo.ca

boy’s black vest & trousers, sz 5 & red
dress shirt, sz 6, exc cond $10/all 3. 2 other
vests, sz 5 & sz 3X $5/both 315-8158
23 fuLL pcs lt beige siding + odd pcs.  7
full  pcs wht J trim. 2 pcs wht soffit.  Left
over from house re-siding.  $120 378-5297
beets, carrots, lettuce organically
grown 315-1447
unpasteurized raw honey: $40 for
8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2 cups, $5
for 1 cup. 378-4947

free to those who can pick up: sngl bd
(box-spring, matt. & frame), small wht
plstc dresser, small wht cabinet, arm-
chair, rug approx. 5’X7’, bookcase. Must
be picked up Mon or Tues 378-1909
Lrg brown leather ottoman 378-5587
tabLe $150. Couch $150. 525-0010
futon, lk nw/nvr used pd $180, sell
$100. 378-8326, 280-0124 
graco playpen w/ nw baby change
tbl, nw $90. Solid teak wood baby crib
w/ nw matt., approved $200. Transfer
chair, used 5 mos., lk nw cond $65. Baby
safety seat, Tot Booster $10. 378-2133
dbL sz memory foam mattr pad $25.
Drk wood piano bench $25. Tel. seating
hall bench $25. Adjust. dsk chair $20,
hrdly used. Bontempi Minstrel piano on
stand $60. 378-2133
Lrg wood twin pedestal office dsk w/
sliding tray for keybrd. $40 378-5821
soLid Maple table & 5 chairs $150. Qu
sz brass head & foot brd $50. 378-5066.
3-pc couch set $200 gd cond. 315-5129
oLder gate-leg dining table w/4 lyre-back
chairs + china cabinet $1000obo 378-7041
Qu-sz box spring & matt., Grand Award
Collection, Spring Air memory foam,
matt. pad incl. $150 378-2504
beaut. antique 100-yr old burl walnut
bedromm suite w/ armoire 2698 Forks-
dale Ave 378-4950
2 soLid pine china cabinets $250ea or
$400/both. New desk w/ drawers. $150
378-6886
LoVeseat (hide a bed) w/ matching
tub chair, med. Blue, vry gd cond.
$50/both (604)309-4183
eLectric chair (no, not for execution),
easy chair for elderly to help get up &
down, push button $100 378-5179

garmin etrex Legend HCx gps w/han-
dle bar mount. $55 378-4853.
roLand 500 electronic keyboard, exc
cold, 100w amp, pd $3800, sell $350
315-0179
tony hawkes Pro Skater 3 for
Playstation 2, never used 525-1333
beLL satelite reciever in box, used less
than a year 378-9841
20” tV w/ remote $30 Toshiba 378-7791
2 stereo cd players: Alpine & Pio-

neer $40 ea. 280-6916
garmin GPS MAP 76, nw in bx $125.
Nw Garmin 12-volt adaptor cable $15
378-0216
samsung tablet, pd $300, sell
$200obo 525-0118
samsung ink cart., nw. VHS blank
tapes; dvd’s; cd’s. 378-5691
32” tV 5 yrs old w/ stnd $30. 280-0543
ms fLight simulator dlx ed. PACI5
flying games 525-1333 
sateLLite dish: Galaxy/Hughes dish
for internet & remote phone, incl. cbls &
DW7000 modem, all gd wrkng order,
used ’til Aug 2016 when Galaxy account
ended $60obo 378-2468
rem. control cd player w/ cass./radio 2
cd stackers $60 280-0543

some fishing gear: poles, reels, etc.
378-4007
16’ whitetaiL canoe, fibreglass, port.
yoke, stable, no leaks $350 (250)523-9902
free basket ball back board & support
378-2325
beLLy boat, brnd nw $60. 280-6916
front support for boat on pick up $50
378-7791
91 traVeLaire C Class 24’ mo-
torhome, gd cond., nw awning/batteries
/tires.  $9500obo Cliff 378-2486.
2 ski helmets $20ea 378-5066
supercycLe men’s mountain speed
bike $130 280-0875
bike carrier rack for car/pick up $100 Joe
378-2676
13' aLum boat & elect. 50lb thrust motor,
incl. oars, batt., rod holdrs, storage areas,
2 seats, 2 anchors, $800 text/call 378-2380
12’ trampoLine $100 315-9917 
bsktbaLL bckbrd & supprt 378-2325
450 browning, nw in bx. 45-70 Mar-
lin lever gun. .303 Jungle carbine
378-5379
rV taiLgate for Chev pck-up RV.
378-4619, 315-9131 aft 5pm
8’ kayak $138. Yamaha phasar 500,
elect start $3700obo 378-6915
system for total camping light pack
still in box $40 new, never used sell $15.
2 blow-up air matt., $10/both 525-1333
5th whL trlr tow pckg $100 378-5165
84 19’ prowLer trailer ‘fully con-
tained’ even to the ‘dishes’ $3300 280-0875
mtn bike, Kalin Infinity Incline 26"
NEW $800 new has some minimal ship-
ping damage, sell $150. Kathi 378-1676,
klassicalart7@hotmail.com
Quick saLe: 79 Campion, bowrider,
18’, 120 Merc, I/o w/ road runner trlr, gd
cond, summerized, $3500 Harvey
(250)319-2101
american ruger 3.06 bolt action, syn-
thetic stock, w/ 3x9 scope $600 378-8104
12’ boat, needs little TLC 378-6585
2 atVs less than 300km ea., mint cond,
max. carry weight 220lbs $900ea or
$1700/both (250)295-3642
skim boards $20 each; hi-viz hunting
vest & Cabela's K9 chest protector $50;
new Razor scooter $45; NIB Wilson's
tennis balls 15 for $15; NIB Conair hair
straightener, $15. English saddles, tack.
Draft-sized western saddle. 378-2410
5th-whL hitch 378-4634
94 22’ terry 5th-whl travel trailer,  A
GIVE AWAY w/hitch $1000 FIRM, No
negotiations. Kyle 378-5556 7am-8pm
dsp 5th-whl hitch w/ rails $75 378-2458
scooter 150cc bought 2015, 15kms
$2400 378-6696
sea kayak w/ rudder $400obo oTF rec
kayak under 10 ft. 378-7165

employment opportunity

childcare

for sale - automotive

livestock/pets & access.

for sale - miscellaneous

for sale - furniture

services

for sale - appliances

personal

for sale - electronics/software

for sale - recreational

Become a member, 

help make this 

project happen!

nicolavalleycommunitytheatresociety.com

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

see more 
pictures online

Monday, September 26, 2016

Fall GaraGe Sale

now open Tuesday 
to Saturday

10 am to 4 pm

CornerofVoght&Mammette

(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Baillie House

m e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e tm e r r i t t  m o r n i n g  m a r k e t

nicola valley 

community theatre

J.F. Archachan
Septic Service

Bin Services

Portable Toilet Rentals

Main (250)315-1392
Mobile (250)315-3641

lilacconspiracy.wordpress.com

Also check out the display window at

the corner of Garcia St.& Granite Ave.

Help host a Syrian
refugee family

Merritt will be hosting a refugee family. The
group is in the process of making application. 

• If you would like to contribute, donate your
bottle recycling at the Return-It Depot by men-
tioning Rotary’s Refugee family project. 

• If you would like to help out, please contact
Jacqueline on (250) 936-8585.

1951 Garcia st. merritt, bc

Custom mugs
Your photos or art on a mug — great gifts!

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 nicola Ave.

open7days

Come in for our Friday buffet, 4:30-7:30pm

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
InC.

Merritt’s Auto Glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims
•Commercial •Residential 
•Automotive •Industrial

Office supplies (250)378-6882
printing & engraving (250)378-6808


